The crystal structures of five complexes CulLz, L = 2-methylpyridine (1 ), 2-ethylpyridine (Z), quinoline (as its solvate) (3), 3,5-dimethylpyridine (4), and 2,6-dimethylpyridine (5), have been dgermined by single-crystal X-ray diffraction methods at 295 K. Crystals of (1) are triclinic, space group PI, with a = 10.662(5), b = 9.552(6), c = 7.936(6) A, a = 112.35(4), p = 96.20(4), y = 104.66(4)", and Z = 2 ; R = 0.037 for 1 060 ' observed ' reflections. Crystals of (2) are tetragonal, space group 14, / a d , with a = 14.826(5), c = 27.980(8) A, and Z = 16 ; R = 0.035 for 1 000 ' observed ' reflections. Crystals of (3) are triclinic, space group P7, with a = 15.85(1), b = 10.24(1), c = 7.696(7) A, a = 105.72(7), p = 92.64(7), y = 99.51 (7)", and Z = 2; R = 0.033 for 2 694 ' observed ' reflections. Crystals of (4) are monoclinic, space group C2/m, with 8 = 13.435(5), b = 16.1 27(5), c = 9.31 3(4) A, p = 127.69(3)", and Z = 2; R = 0.036 for 1 330 ' observed ' reflections. In each case, the complex is dimeric and of the form L2CuI2CuL2; the asymmetric unit is the monomer in (1) and (3) and the half monomer in (2) and (4). The dimer in (1) and (3) includes a crystallographic inversion centre, while compounds (2) and (4) have 222 and 2/m symmetry respectively. In all four complexes, each copper atom is pseudo-tetrahedrally co-ordinated by two nitrogen atoms, one from each base, and two bridging iodine atoms. Complex (5) Adducts of copper(1) halides with nitrogen bases, where the ratio of base to halide is 2 : 1, have not been structurally characterized, despite earlier literature on the synthesis of such complexes,2 and the structural characterization of a considerable number of complexes with phosphorus and arsenic ligands of general formula ( MXL2)2 3-7 and MXL,. ' In this paper we report the synthesis and molecular structures of a series of dimeric adducts of general formula (MXL2)2, where the ligand L is a substituted pyridine base. The substituents are diverse : L = 2-methylpyridine, 2-ethylpyridine, quinoline (the complex of the latter incorporating a quinoline molecule of solvation), and 3,5-dimethylpyridine; the complexes are denoted (l), (Z), (3), and (4) respectively. These results, added to the earlier work on phosphorus and arsenic complexes, suggest the dimer is a common structural form in this systtm, the co-ordination number of the copper being four. However, examples of the monomeric, unassociated CuXL2 complex are rare, with structural results reported only for [CUB~(PP~,),],~ the related gold(r) chloride, [ A u C I ( P P~~)~] ,~ and for chlorobis(2-thiouracil)copper.l0 If the definition of X is expanded to include all univalent anions, a number of ' pseudo-three-co-ordinate ' compounds can be added to the list. For L = PPh3, complexes with X = BH4-,11 NO,-,12 B3HS-, I 3 trifluoroa~etylacetonate,~~ ethyl trithiocarbonate," a-nitro-a-aci-nitrotoluenate, 16 Construction of molecular models of pyridine bases substituted in both the 2 and 6 positions suggests that, for the models at least, steric crowding would be sufficient to prevent dimerization of the monomers should they form in solution. In the event, the reaction of excess of 2,6-dimethylpyridine with copper(1) iodide resulted in the formation of two distinct crystalline phases, (5a) and (Sp), both containing monomeric CuXL,. This complex represents the first nitrogen-base adduct of this type to be prepared and we now report the synthesis and structural characterization of both phases.
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Experimental
Preparation of Complexes.-The copper(1) iodide--base adducts with 1 : 2 stoicheiometry were obtained as follows.
[(C~I(2Me-py)~}~], (1) Addition of copper(]) iodide (0.5 g) to a solution of 2-methylpyridine (2Me-py) (5 cm3) in acetone (10 cm3) resulted in rapid dissolution at room temperature. On cooling to -30 "C, or on slow addition of light petroleum (b.p. 40-60 "C), crystals of the complex were obtained as rectangular blocks.
[(C~T(2Et-py)~)~], (2) Addition of copper(1) iodide (0.5 g) to a solution of 2-ethylpyridine (2Et-py) (5 cm3) in acetone (20 cm3 ) resulted in rapid dissolution at room temperature. On cooling to -30 "C, crystals of the complex were obtained as well formed colourless octahedra.
[CuI(~H,N),]C9H7N, (3). The adduct with quinoline (GH,N) contains an additional molecule of solvent. Dissolution of copper(1) iodide in a solution of 2-methylpyridine (5 cm3 ) in acetone (10 cm3), followed by the addition of quinoline (5 cm3), resulted in a colour change to orangeyellow and the deposition of a precipitate of fine needles. On standing after filtration, the mother-liquor yielded well formed rectangular blocks of the complex.
[{C~I(3,5Me~-py)~)~], (4) . The preparation of complex (4) was adventitious : in an attempt to prepare bis(2,4,6-trimethylpyridine)copper(r) iodide, copper(1) iodide (0.5 g) was dissolved in 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine (5 cm3), with warming. On cooling the solution to -30 "C a small quantity of well formed crystals deposited; a fragment of one of these was sealed in a capillary and used for the crystallographic work. Solution of the structure showed the complex to be the title compound, rather than the expected 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine adduct.
[C~I(2,6Me~-py)~], (5) . Copper(1) iodide (0.4 g) was dissolved in a solution of 2,6-dimethylpyridine (10 g) in acetone (20 cm3 ). The pale yellow solution was filtered and cooled to -30 "C, depositing colourless crystals of the a form of the complex. Crystals of the p phase were fortuitously obtained during a series of experiments involving the use of 2,6-dimethylpyridine as a solvent, colourless crystals of different habit to the a form being deposited.
All five complexes decomposed only very slowly in the presence of oxygen and could be prepared under normal laboratory conditions. In the absence of excess of ligand, however, they rapidly dissociated to the parent halide and free ligand. Crystallographic data were collected on crystals sealed in glass capillaries under argon together with a small quantity of mother-liquor. Abnormal features. Assignment of the nitrogen atom of the quinoline solvent molecule in complex (3) was made on the basis of molecular geometry and thermal parameters. However, thermal motion is high and hydrogen atoms could not be located, and the result must be considered uncertain. Solution of the structure of (4) showed it to be the 1 : 2 adduct of copper(1) iodide, not with 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine the base used in the preparation, but with 3,5-dimethylpyridine which must have been present in the solution as an impurity.
In order to check that the 3,5 positions were fully substituted, the methyl carbon atoms were refined with unconstrained , nificantly from 1.0, and were restored and fixed at that value.
Ligand atom numbering is as follows: population parameters; these were not found to differ sig- In each case the molecular stoicheiometry is that of 1 : 2 CuI: base complex, associated to form a dimeric system in which the two copper atoms are each four-co-ordinated by a of the ligand geometries in all the complexes, which, moreover, appear to be somewhat affected by libration, so that we d o not discuss their general features further.) In complex (1) the asymmetric unit of the structure is the CuI(base)2 unit; the dimer is centrosymmetric about a crystallographic inversion centre. The same is true of (3), where, however, the asymmetric unit also includes the solvent molecule. In complex (2) only a quarter of the dimer is crystallographically independent. Both copper and iodine atoms lie on Wyckoff sites f with point symmetry 2; the overall symmetry of the dimer is 222, the two-fold axes lying through the Cuz and Iz lines which intersect at (0, &, i). The symmetry of the dimers (1) and (3) (4) shows that the structural unit is also a dimer. The crystallographically imposed symmetry in this structure is high, being 2/m; the ligand planes necessarily lie normal to the CuJZ plane.
Deviations of the copper atoms from the two ligand planes are 0.012 and 0.091 A.
The comparative geometries for the present systems are assembled in Table 9 , together with the geometry of the threeco-ordinate dimeric 1 : 1 : 1 species [{C~I(2,6Me~-py)>~] and [ { Cu I( t m pi p)}J (t m pi p = 2,2,6,6-tet ramet hyl pi per idine). As discussed previously,' it is to be expected that highly polarizable molecules, as in the present examples, will display large variations in geometric parameters, variations that may be reasonably attributed to interspecies contacts of no immediate significance. In complex ( l ) , for example, we find that the Cu-I distances, crystallographically equivalent in (2) and (4), are 2.714(3) and 2.663(3) A, a significant and non-trivial difference. The same may be said of the variations in the N-Cu-I angles in any given compound. A certain amount of caution is therefore always necessary in discussions of observed variations, since significant differences within a compound in some cases overlap those between compounds.
Clear trends are evident, however. In passing from the three-co-ordinate copper 1 : 1 : 1 dimeric species [(6) and (7), 
Ligand a Finally, it is of interest to note the isolation of the three adducts of copper (1) iodide with 2-methylpyridine of stoicheiometries 1 : 1 : 1 (' cubane ' structure), 1 : 1 : 1.5 (' step ' structure), and 1 : 1 : 2 (' dimer '). First, the preparation of the three complexes, all of which may be induced to cocrystallize under the appropriate experimental conditions, clearly illustrates the small energy differences between the various aggregates of copper(1) halide, and base, and suggests the nature of species in solution to be variable and complex. Secondly, it is noteworthy that the Cu-N bond length is unchanged in passing from the ' dimer ' to ' step ' structure, despite changes in molecular configuration and copper coordination environment (Cu13N uersus CuIzNz). the Cu212 cluster, I * 1 (although variable) does not appear to lengthen greatly [4.414(4) A in (6) and 4.493(7) A in ( Figures 5 and 6, corresponding parameters in Tables 10 and 1 1 . In both phases the unit cells are of the same symmetry and comparable volume, with one half of the stoicheiometric CuIL2 unit, L = 2,6-dimethylpyridine, making up the asymmetric unit. Crystallographic necessity demands that in both structures the copper and iodine atoms lie on special positions; the solutions show the presence of Cu-I units disposed on crystallographic two-fold axes, with the copper atoms co-ordinated each by a pair of 2,6-dimethylpyridine ligands. The copper atoms are thus three-co-ordinate, and together with their co- Table 8 . Molecular non-hydrogen geometry of [{Cu1(3,5Me2-py)2)2], (4); distances in A, angles in degrees. Where two entries are given these are for ligands a, b respectively cu-1 2.658 8(8) Cu-N 2.067(7), 2.049(7) N-C (2) 1.330(6), 1.343(6) C(WC (3) 1.391(9), 1.384(9) C(3)-C (4) I .370(7), 1.382(7) C(3)-C(3 1 )
1.504(9), 1.497(9)
106.87 (7) (8) ordination environments are constrained by symmetry considerations to be coplanar. Projections of the unit-cell contents shown in Figures 5 and  6 show the two polymorphs to differ significantly in their modes of packing. Although in each case the axis of projection is not the unique axis (which in each case lies parallel to the Cu-I bond), the Figures show clearly for the a phase the interleaving of the ligand planes, and for the p phase the pairwise packing; also in each case, the ligand planes lie parallel to the projection axis. It is of interest that adjacent molecules in the p form are in appropriate orientations for the formation of a dimeric species. That such a species is not formed is a consequence of the steric hindrance provided by the presence of the methyl groups in each a position.
For the molecules of the two phases the ligand geometries differ only trivially. Of interest are the exocyclic angles at C(2,6) which are unsymmetrically disposed with the larger of the two angles in each case being that away from the nitrogen, suggesting the methyl-H(3,5) repulsions to be greater than the repulsions between the methyl groups and the centre of the molecule or the opposite ligand. Such a conclusion is reasonable, since the dihedral angles between the ICuN, planes and the ligand non-hydrogen skeletal planes are 87.6 ( a ) and
It would be expected that the decrease in co-ordination number from four to three in passing from the ( C U I L~)~ dimer to the CuIL2 monomer would result in a significant decrease in the Cu-N and Cu-I bond lengths. In the case of the Cu-N distances (1.98,, cf; 2.05 8, for the 2-methyl-and 2-ethyl-pyridine dimers) this is clearly so; the value agrees well with that found in the three-co-ordinate dimeric species Table 9 . Molecular core geometries * An important parameter in these complexes is the L-M-L angle. For trigonally co-ordinated systems this might be expected to be 120", increasing or decreasing as a function of the stereochemical and electronic factors involved in arranging the ligands L, and X, around the central copper(1) atom. 20 In these complexes, the N-Cu-N angles of 149.6(2)O in c1 and 143.5(1)" in p are amongst the highest L-Cu-L angles yet observed, and are comparable to the values observed for the copper@ perchlorate and nitrate complexes with tricyclohexylpbsphine (144 and 140" respectively). Values for other complexes range from 120 to 133" as detailed in Table 12 .
Previous attempts to explain the size and variation in these angles have been made in terms of increases from tetrahedral or trigonal geometry due to steric repulsion effects. While a considerably greater number of structural examples are required before all the factors involved can be isolated, the large angles observed in these structures suggest that it might be more appropriate to consider these complexes as being derived from interaction of the linear cation [ML,]+ and the anion X-, the geometry finally assumed being a function of the X-L and L-L steric repulsions and the extent of covalent-t Q s i n p Figure 6 . Unit-cell contents of (9, B phase, projected down c bond formation between M and X. Certainly, in these circumstances, the Cu-I distances would be expected to be longer than a ' normal ' three-co-ordinate value.
In conclusion we note that it is possible to represent schematically all structurally characterized neutral copper (1) halide-Group 5 unidentate base complexes as being built up of associated units of the CuILz monomer characterized in this paper and/or the, as yet, uncharacterized two-co-ordinate molecule CuIL (see Scheme).
The results obtained to date, here and elsewhere, suggest that, in general, steric factors play the major role in determining which of the above configurations is adopted by any particular metal-halide-base combination. Although at present polymeric configurations are only found with nitrogen ligands, suggesting that electronic factors such as donor strength and/or lack of available d orbitals for bond stabilization may still be significant structural determinants for these complexes, we also note that the spatial disposition or ' shape ' of the ligand bulk about the co-ordinating atom is different in the substituted pyridine bases to that observed in the tertiary phosphines and arsines.
